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 A. Tick the correct alternative: 
  

a) Which plains are found between the Western Ghats and the Arabian Sea?  

i. East coast  ii. West coast  iii. Coastal plains  

b) Western and eastern coastal plain meet at:  

i. Kanyakumari  ii. Chennai  iii. Mumbai  

c) The northern part from gulf of Khambhat up to Goa is called_______  

i. Malabar Coast  ii. Konkan Coast  iii. None  

d) Which is the smallest union territory in India?  

i. Delhi  ii. Chandigarh  iii. Lakshadweep  

 
B. Fill in the blanks using the appropriate words:  

a) The western and the eastern coastal plain meet at Kanyakumari.  

b) Mumbai is the biggest port in India.  

c) The eastern coastal plain is also called the rice bowl of India.  

d) The Indian Ocean, the Bay of Bengal and the Arabian Sea meet at Kanyakumari.  

 
C. Match the Following:  
 

               Column A Column B  

a) Kanyakumari Natural harbour                  (iii)  

b) Southern tip of India rice bowl of India                (iv)  

c) Mumbai. Ship building yard                (v)  

d) Eastern coastal plain. Kanyakumari                         (ii)  

e) Vishakhapatnam.  Vivekananda rock material (i)  



D. Short answer type question: -  

a) What is a peninsula?  

Answer. A mass of land surrounded by water on all three sides is called a peninsula.  

b) Where is the Indira point located?  

Answer. The great Indira point is located in the great Nicobar Island.  

c) How many Island of Lakshadweep are inhabited?  

Answer. Ten islands of Lakshadweep Island are inhabited.  

 
E. Long answer type question: -  

a) How do the western coastal plains differ from the eastern ones?  

Answer. The difference between the western coastal plain and eastern coastal plains are the Eastern coastal 

plains lie on the eastern side of India it is washed by the Bay of Bengal. The western coastal plains lie along 

the western coast of India and is washed by the Arabian Sea.  

b) How are Lakshadweep different from the Andaman &Nicobar Islands?  

Answer. Andaman &Nicobar Islands originated as the result of volcanic eruption whereas Lakshadweep 

Islands originated by coral reefs. Andaman & Nicobar Islands are located in the Bay of Bengal whereas 

Lakshadweep located in the Arabian Sea.  

c) Briefly discuss about the Andaman &Nicobar Islands?  

Answer. The Andaman &Nicobar Islands are two group of islands in the eastern Bay of Bengal. They form an 

Indian territory of India and cover an area of 8249sq km. Lakshadweep is a group of coral islands only ten of 

them are inhabitant it is the smallest Indian Territory of India. It covers only 32sq km. 

 


